Bowden
Green Star made easy

Project Experience: Bowden
Bowden is South Australia’s greenest residential development, comprising over 13 hectares of recovered industrial
land, providing homes for 2,000 new residents.
dsquared have been engaged by Renewal SA to develop the Green Star and ESD protocols, systems and approaches
for Bowden, and continue to provide ongoing support to Renewal SA and all Bowden developers to facilitate the cost
effective achievement of Green Star certified ratings.

Place-making features include market and retail experiences using adaptive re-use industrial buildings, integrated
parklets, and shared pedestrian and vehicle roadways. The project recently secured a 6 Star Green Star Communities
certified rating.

Project Experience: Bowden
dsquared are proud to have been the Green Star Accredited Professionals and ESD consultants for
these Bowden projects:

About dsquared

dsquared delivers innovative and independent sustainable solutions in the built
environment.
We are active in all sectors including residential, commercial, interior fit-out, healthcare,
aged care, retirement living, defence, industrial, education, masterplanning, infrastructure
and recreation.
Our aim is to create new more sustainable spaces, places and communities by providing
Environmentally Sustainable Design (ESD) and sustainability advice from the earliest stages
of project master planning, through building design, construction and commissioning, and
into building operations and management.
We have a reputation for providing pragmatic approaches to Green Building ratings
including Green Star, NaTHERS, ,WELL, NABERS, LEED, BREEAM, EnviroDevelopment, The
Living Building Challenge, NCOS and others, in a time and cost effective manner.

About dsquared: Zero Carbon Adelaide
dsquared have been part of the
journey to discover what Zero
Carbon means for Adelaide City,
through special invitation to
industry consultation workshops
and briefings.

2016: Highly Commended for our
Zero Carbon Apartments project in
the inaugural A to Z Challenge.
2017: Founding Partner

About dsquared: Service Offerings
Services offered:
ESD Consultancy
Sustainability Consultancy
Master Planning
Environmental Management Plans
Resource (Waste) Management Plans
Building performance improvements

Life Cycle Assessment
Building material selection
FF&E selection
Infrastructure planning
Engineering Services peer review
Health & Wellbeing Consultancy

Building environmental modelling
- Energy
- Green house gas emissions
- Water
- Thermal comfort
- CFD
- Daylight
- Glare
- External comfort and micro-climate

Building Environmental Ratings
- Green Star
- NABERS
- NatHERS
- BASIXS
- LEED
- BREEAM
- EnviroDevelopment
- Living Building Challenge
- Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)
- WELL Standard

Carbon modelling and NCOS advice

GBCA Recognised Provider
dsquared are Green Building Council of Australia Recognised Providers of
the following services:
-

Energy Modelling
GHG Emissions Modelling
Peak Energy Demand Modelling
Daylight Modelling
Thermal Comfort Modelling

To achieve GBCA Recognised Provider status requires a demonstration of
extensive experience and the ability to accurately replicate consistent
modelling results, to an ISO 9001 Quality Management standard.
dsquared are one of only three Recognised Providers in Australia for these
services.

About dsquared: Directors
The Directors have a combined industry experience of over 35 years on major
projects in Australia, Europe and the UK.

Paul Davy

Deborah Davidson

IEng, MCIBSE, MAIRAH

Bsc (Hons)

Green Star Accredited Professional

Green Star Accredited Professional

(Design, As-Built, Communities, Performance)

(Design, As-Built, Communities, Performance)

Green Star Certified Assessor
Green Star Teaching Faculty
BREEAM Registered Assessor
Living Building Challenge Ambassador
Member ODASA Design Review Panel

Green Star Certified Assessor
Green Star Teaching Faculty
LEED Accredited Professional
EnviroDevelopment Accredited Professional

About dsquared: Consultants

Ken Long

Richard Gardner

BArch, Masters in Sustainable Design

CEng, MPhil (Hons), MEng (Hons), MCIBSE

Green Star Accredited Professional

Green Star Accredited Professional

(Design, As-Built)

(Design, As-Built)

Living Building Challenge Ambassador
Secretary – ASBN

BDAV Certified, Chartered Engineer

Ken is a young and energetic consultant in the
field of Ecologically Sustainable Design, who is
keen to challenge conventional thinking in order
to deliver results to clients.

Richard has over 8 years experience in the design and construction
of buildings across public and private sectors, in both the UK and
Australia. Richard has a keen interest in energy efficiency and low
carbon design and has been involved in a number of ESD projects
with a particular focus on building simulation, computer modelling
and analysis.

Project Experience:
Old Royal Adelaide Hospital (oRAH) Site

We provided ESD and Sustainability
Consultancy services as part of the Philips
Pilkington/Slash Architects team for the new
Master Plan for the oRAH site.
This required the assessment of the
feasibility of multiple options for adaptive reuse and new construction including Hotel,
Residential, Commercial, Medical, and a new
city School.
The master plan includes the need for a
shared energy, water and waste
infrastructure approach, and the introduction
of the park into the development to create a
“city green canopy”.

dsquared are currently providing ESD and
consultancy services for the adaptive re-use
of the Women's Health and Allied Health
buildings.

Project Experience:
Tonsley Park
Tonsley Park is a unique demonstration of a
mixed use education and industrial precinct, with
one of the southern hemisphere’s largest
adaptive re-use projects – the Main Assembly
Building.
dsquared provided the ESD and Sustainability
consultancy services for the Design Development
Guidelines, and have subsequently provided GHG
emissions modelling, social sustainability survey
and planning, and Green Star consultancy
services for the project.
The project was recently awarded a 6 Star Green
Star Communities certified rating.

Project Experience:
Aged Care
dsquared provided ESD and Sustainability
Consultancy services for Southern Cross Care’s new
award-winning Oakfield Lodge 80-bed care facility in
Mount Barker.
Subsequently we have provided ESD, Sustainability
and micro-climate impact modelling services for
Southern Cross Care’s new aged care and residential
living development on the former Carmelite
Monastery site.

Other aged care Clients include Tanunda Lutheran
Homes, Minda, and Uniting Communities new Pitt
Street mixed use development.

Carmelite. 80-bed aged care and 200 retirement units

Oakfield Lodge. 80-bed aged care

Uniting Communities Pitt Street

Adelaide Zero Carbon Apartments

dsquared developed an affordable concept for certified zero net carbon
apartments, with the design and associated development business plan
receiving high commendation at the inaugural 2016 A to Z Entrepreneur's
Challenge awards.

The first zero carbon apartment project, comprising 60 apartments in the
Adelaide CBD, is currently in design development in a confidential location,
targeting zero net carbon using NCOS for Buildings, and a 6 Star Green Star
rating.

Project Experience:
Health Care
dsquared have been instrumental in the development of
SA Health’s independent green rating tool (IGRAT), and for
providing independent environmental advocate services to
all of the health care facilities included in the Transforming
Health programme.
Projects include the re-development and expansion of
Flinders Medical Centre, Modbury Hospital, and Noarlunga
Hospital, and the development of a new Veterans Mental
Health Hospital at Glenside.

We are currently working on the concept master plan for the
re-development of the Repatriation General Hospital site.

Flinders Medical Centre Re-Development

Modbury Hospital Re-Development

Glenside Veterans Mental Health Hospital

Project Experience:
Education
We have extensive experience in the development
of complex new buildings for Universities,
including the new 20,000sqm teaching laboratory
“The Science Place” for JCU, Australia’s first LEED
Gold rated education building, a new student hub
and education building for QUT (certified 5 Star
Green Star Design), and a new student hub and
learning centre for UniSA at Mount Gambier.
We have also undertaken significant projects for
the University of Adelaide and Flinders University,
and are currently developing concepts for low and
zero carbon schools for DECD.

UniSA Mount Gambier, new student hub and learning centre

JCU The Science Place, 20,000sqm teaching laboratories

QUT New Education Building and student hub

Project Experience:
Heritage Places for People
dsquared Director Paul Davy spent the first 20 years
of his career working on some of the UK’s most
prominent heritage places for people.

The Science Exchange, Adelaide

Project experience includes the refurbishment of the
Royal Observatory Greenwich, the Neptune Hall at
the National Maritime Museum, the 20th Century
Gallery at the Ashmolean Museum Oxford, and the
Sackler Library, Oxford.
In Australia, Paul was responsible for the ESD and
engineering services for the adaptive re-use of the
old Adelaide Stock Exchange to become The Science
Exchange, the home of the Royal Institute UK.
The Sackler Library, Oxford UK

Ashmolean 20th Century Gallery, Oxford UK

Project Experience:
UniSA Mawson Lakes Campus
The University of South Australia appointed
dsquared to undertake option studies and
energy and carbon modelling in order to
determine options for the 35 hectare
Campus to have a net zero carbon outcome
for its energy supply.
This study has been used to compliment the
University’s broader aspirations for the
whole Campus to be net zero carbon.
dsquared have undertaken extensive
centralised energy option studies and carbon
modelling, including tri-generation, biodiesel
generation, and large scale (>10MW) solar
and solar thermal systems.
Strategies were also developed for the
creation of University certified carbon
offsets, recognising that the use of
technologies for carbon reduction may need
to be supplemented by the purchase of
certified offsets via the NCOS programme.

Project Experience:
Adelaide Airport Precinct

Adelaide Airport has embarked on an ambitious 25-year expansion and development plan to make the Adelaide
Airport Precinct a primary destination, including a new 200-bed hotel, second terminal building, and over 20,000sqm
of new retail and commercial spaces.
dsquared were appointed as ESD and Sustainability Consultants to undertake a sustainability review of the airport
infrastructure including energy, water, waste, transport (including driverless passenger transport systems), social
infrastructure and ICT and develop options and strategies to compliment and support the master plan.

Project Experience:
Adelaide Shores, SA
Adelaide Shores is a unique recreation and lifestyle
destination, including camping, caravanning and lodge
accommodation, two 18-hole golf courses, boating,
BMX, soccer, baseball and other sports facilities.
dsquared were engaged to consider the feasibility of
Adelaide Shores operating independently of the
electricity grid network, and developed practical
strategies for implementing large scale renewable and
low carbon technologies.
dsquared have also provided ESD consultancy in
support of the re-development of the accommodation
facilities, including the “eco-tent” precinct, providing
unique zero net carbon and zero net water
accommodation.

Project Experience:
Victoria Square and Adelaide Central Market, SA

Paul Davy and Deborah Davidson provided ESD and sustainability
consultancy to help develop a new green heart for Adelaide, with a
re-developed Victoria Square including outdoor entertainment
spaces, aboriginal heritage experiences, and social spaces.
dsquared were subsequently appointed to develop a sustainability
strategy for the broader Market District, including strategies to
make the iconic Adelaide Central Market water neutral, and the
Adelaide Arcade precinct zero carbon using NCOS.

Project Experience:
Festival Plaza Commercial Tower, Adelaide

We are providing ESD and Green Star Consultancy
services for Walker Corporation for this new
40,000sqm NLA office building, and the retail services
zones of the Plaza re-development.
The project is targeting a 5 Star Green Star Design &
As-Built certified rating.

Our scope includes Green Star, ESD, Sustainable
Transport Planning, Life Cycle Analysis (full cradle to
grave to EN standards) and climate change
adaptation and resilience planning services.

50 Flinders Street, Adelaide

We provided ESD and Green Star
Consultancy services including Energy,
Thermal Comfort and CFD modelling for
CBus/Commercial & General new
22,000sqm NLA office building.
The project achieved a 6 Star Green Star
As-Built certified rating, and a 5 Stars + 20%
NABERS Energy certified rating in 2017
after the first year of operation.
Our scope of services included a full cradle
to grave life cycle assessment to EN
standards.

D Squared Consulting Pty Ltd
Trading as dsquared
ACN 159 612 067
ABN 38 159 612 067
Suite 5, 241 Pirie Street
Adelaide SA 5000
Contact:
Paul Davy
T: 0405 106 268
E: paul@dsquaredconsulting.com.au
Deborah Davidson
T: 0425 870 289
E: deborah@dsquaredconsulting.com.au
W: www.dsquaredconsulting.com.au

